
PotanU tcatixb Mimtcr.eret the defection of Republicans from
. . .... ..." Ai- r- uKAState Couvcutiou. .

The Union Republican State
assembled at Union Hall, in this vil-

lage, on Wednesday at 12 o'clock, andBELI3WS FALLS, MAY 3, 1872.

Jlr. IMllutrV Speech.
The speech of the Hon. Frederick

Billings before the State Convention
here on Wednesday was a fine, earnest
and eloquent effort, and received by the
Conveution with much favor. We shall
attempt no abstract of it, as we hope to

publish it entire next eek.

Tueatricals. The theatrical enter-

tainments given by the young people of
I'nmanuel Church on Wednesday and

Thursday evening of last week, were

certainly a very pleasant success, and we

shall look forward to and hope for more

of such entertainments by the young
people of this place. The plays given
last week were "The Spirit of '76

(1876) or the Coming Woman," "Old
Gooseberry," and " Dunducketty's Pic-

nic." As many of our readers abroad
will be interested, we give the cast of
characters in the Spirit of '76 as fol-

lows:
CHARACTERS!

Thom CnrWry Mr. C. H. Shopley.
Mr. V iittall Mr. W. J. Conant.
Wolverin Uriffin Min B. U. Culler-
Mr. lldirT Mi H.E Bowti-ll- .

Victor me W idyll Wis" K. A. Williams.
Judge Wiflall .......MlMSl. II. W llliiina.

This play is a pleasant take off on
woman's rights. Mr. Carberry went to

China iu 1866, and teturned in 1876,
and at first is greatly bewildered by find-

ing railroads, steamboats, insurance com-

panies, &c, all run by women, and tries
to suppose it must be sme fault of the

primers; women on the bench, women

are voting and sporting, be is dunned

by a woman for taxes, and finally he i

driven almost to distraction by several

proposals of marriage from as many dif-

ferent women, including the revenue col-

lector. Poor Mr. Wigfall takes care of
the baby while his wife is attending the
caucus, and he and Carberry lUten to a

speech by Wolverine Griffin, with in

tense anguish. Judge Wigfall appears
in her political robes and is very wise.

Mrs. Badger is the collector but in due
time explaing that she is a widow and
to her other torments to poor Carberry,
she adds a proposal of marriage. Vic-torin- e

Wigt'all is au attractive sporting
girl, not quite so thoroughly imbued with
the spirit of '76 as the others, and for this
reason Carberry rather falls in love with

her, while she very innocently inquires
of him how it used to be in the days
when men fell in love and did the pro-

posing.
The cast of characters in " Old Goose-

berry :"
Mr. Fiiington Corker. Mr. W. n. P. Gilraore.
Mr. biinoD bDausbut.. ...Mr. W J. Conant.

WHOLESALE PRICES.
TUESDAY Apr. SO. 1871

avoirat of stock at uaaciT.
Cattle. Sheen. 6hotea. Fat Boft. Veal

week. 3.0K& Sm S00 T.900 IK"
Ehts k. 2,7.16 fl"ul 60 7.10W 1J0U

Clue year ao. l.l.d 6.tii lOCO 6.100 W- -

Prices of Market".o?.-Eitr- . t.on J9.J8
Brat duality. tJ.Ww 8..iO: 2d o. un ity. 6.a
third uuallty. tS.aS e.UO

Sheen and Lainoa. Per head. In lota. M.TS liji
8 o.7u eaoh i aliin sheep tl 'o i2-- Ocau.

Pelis tJ.SWS each CalfSkins lt918oaBi.
Tallow, 5!--, 6o th.
Milch Cows and Calves. mtfiO. toBnndtSS.
Prices ol ritore Catlla. WorKinf Oxen, pair. toO

tlO". tlMI I tKYeariiima ts etttt: two years, old tli 9 t-- S

three years old, tl!5 tlfi.
Live Poultry. tra 230 prime 19e. ooJ lsVio

medium loo rh e; poor to medium 174.
Kmranaa. Prices of beef are at last weeks reduc-

ed liiiurea Sheep are a litlle slow, (sheared ftwoH
and wool 8 up lo lo'-v- Lire Poultry, mostly trout

eruiont, sold at 10 up u) ..hi

t n b . - t...;i vtuh h. U.w f P Tanlin.

CXjin UI .M lAtilUPlOD, iilHlM.

fltfU.
Marriages and Deaths inserted van. Obltuarle.

tneludinaj poetry, to be paid for aooordinir to lenjeth

In Bratitebora. April". EZRA BROWN ted 42.

In "est Urattleboro, April It). ELVIRA M.. wile
ofS. W. Kiuibnll. aged 37.

In Fouiu UesdiiiK. April 26, Iter. JONATHAN
JONES, aged Hi year).In r'elchville. Airii 28. of pneumonia, EZRA
FAY. aned 67 yean.

In Item! i nit. April 12. of malignant scsrlntica
CHARLIE .. son of Abel F- - and Clara A. Ciatea.
agrd 4 years and about 7 uion'bi.

In ealber.rleld, April 17. Miss ELIZABETH
U1CKS. aged 8ieara 1 jionth.

In Weaiherslield. April 2i Mrs. POLLY DOWN-
ER, aged 12 years. 8 uimhs and ldae.

In New Alsteud. N. It.. April I. Mr. CALEB WIL-
LIS, agvd 8i years. months and 'Jodajs.

In u rstinoreland, N. II.. March X of pneumonia.
ZKNAS HkHKINS, aged 44 years ami o mon ha.

In Went W iml.i.r. April S.ERANK C. KEEVK.
aged 21 ) ears anil 8 months.

In Djver. April IU. CHARLES E. YEAW, aged
26 en rs 1 month and 2l days.

In MuingBel.i. March 2, FRANKLIN MAN3
FlELU.aiied.-6yeaa-.

In Jamaica, March 9, DAVID IIOWE. agel 5:
years.

In Windham. April 13, of apoplexy, ACIISA B.
SI EARNS. ax.dtKye rs.

JTJILDIXG LOTS FOR SALE.

The suhecribernffers for sale SIXTE EN very desir-
able IIUILDINU t.urdsiiuntedon the Walpoleside
of Bellows Falls village, apian ot which, may beseen
at the Post Office.

MRS. ANNA A. DENNIS.
Bellows Falls, May 1. 17 i. 18

gEED SOWER TO RENT.
SEED SOWER and II AND CULTIVATOR to

r. nt by tuo day or hour by
MR3. A. A. DENNI3.

Near N. Monroe's
18 Bellows Falls Vt.

IASTUHE FOR SALE OB TO BKNTl

A GOOD PASTURE about two miles from Paper
Mill villaae, N. 11.. containing Itfl acre, baid pas-t- t

re is known a. the BttirOKH PAS I'll RK and was
formerly owned by Samuel tlartweli deceased. Jn
quire of BoLIVAK LoVELL. .. A i stead. N. II..
or of tbe subscriber atSaxtnn River, Vi..

ii JAMfcid A. WILLARD.

SAXTONS RIVER!

A LARGE STOCK
-- OF-

r

NEW GOODS.

AN

ELEGANT ASSORTMENT

-- OF-

LATEST STYLES!

- A- T-

F. O. BUTTERFIELD'S.

piNE LUMBER!
tttv. DKR OF THOUSAND FEET OF PINE

w aa eoaauueu anu pianea ror s.ila bt" A11M3 A WILLSON.

Phosphates I
A L JTtOE LOT of William L. Bradley's XIbCPKKlloPlUTE OF L1.VIK Al... EnocCoe' s X SUPER PUOoi'H VfE oF I.I.V1E. Amithe GRAFTON MIVKKA1. FKRIT I.I7KM .. ii..

j u . luaw-is-. xoraaie oy" ARM3 A WILLSON

Cnmnalssinner.' Notice.
RICO ARD CORBEN'3 ESTATE.

TE. tha Subscribers, being duly appointed by tb.Honorable Pruh.tta tVurt . In. ...
Westminster. Coinuiijaionara m rwi..
irawiiua an cinuus anu uemsidi against tneKIUUARU CJKBKN I.Ke of Towoahend in

aaid Uistiict. deceased and also all claims and da--
UI.IWB.IIIIU1I.I iuonet tnereto ; and six monthsIruui theoib day ol April lust. beio allowed by saidCourt for that I nrpose. we do hereby give noticethat we will attend to the business or our said an- -'
.ointment, at tbe dwelling bouse of Alans in Wite

l,.,.w!'".u'n,i iu said Dimriet. on the last MO NO A ior J L N r. next, from NINE u'ulock, . m. until four
M on each of saij m.v.

JONAS 'l'rt II'CilELL.1
C CJ tilEUBINS. J Commissioners.

v. iv oanriciiu AUin r.
luwnshend. April hiia, A. D. 1372. 18 20

Cwnra-iaa'- e Naiicc.

T r uE I!'",,0,b, Probate Coort. for the District
WILLI A M i4KAII A.M. guarlian uf llarlan Ora- -

T - '""'mu siriot and Coun
ty of indaor. repreaenu I., said Coua ihat the saidllarlan llritham ia .iiiUM..l, ,. . ., u.HllnJk i

ed ot some right or title, by reversion otherwise,
in th. lol'ow.ng described rKl ule. , Wllf
edon tbesouih by

Lw-v'iifax-
-e Toh.fn b,"ph,rufoTS,1,onI

east by .h.ee., of nKZStVtZ Hthe fixtures tneronn sunding. and tbe .aid UuardiTnurther represenu
. .

to said Court that it will bo ,or
i4 i loseii mi and any suchsupposed interest nf lhe ward in said realluebuardiaa therefore ,.ruv. ..l.i , ""r

ilSj iT! "llm" ''" "b'eh the .di J u. hi reaith. atatuto ut such ease made and providT i,,
" iu.iAdi un a ll A M.

, .. 1.
J"edi.hins,7dd!r-tric- t

U'll.ithis:ithdnyofnil uni:vn t'wi: ls,i "osenr, lion.

TJrt S''i.n?i-J''wf'-
u0 b.',in Prosented to said

ni,M n...T.. nsonsoneeroed bo

aniTy ik.. .7 'r:L .' Por--
T - wviiy oi of tb issJTpP,u,'r''J lhr suoeoseiii ii ,

at 11..U,,. FM .."this irXwcrpTbtionl

npna old fashioned oenuinb potash.1 suiUbl. fo, aiun 'arKhLSO

I'laster !
t LARGE LOT OF FRESH GROUND PLASTER.

ia. For sale by
17 ARMS k WILLSON.

Apples J
CtlOTCE LOT WESTERN APPLES Jtut rw--

iX ceived and lor sal. by
lo B. A. TURNER.

F RAN KLIN COAL!
a I i onpnn I VTITY nf Ik. ..Uhrtlml FRANK

LIN COAL, th. BEST for summer use oa hand
and for sale by

17 ARMS k WILLSON.

QARRIAGE FOR SALE.
A nioe.Seoond Hand TOP BUGGY for sate, cheafi

By ta.i. AUSTIN. .

Bellows Falls, April IS. 1872. 16

JJUILDINQ LOT FOR SALE.
A Fin LOT on ATKINSON Street, by

CI. WARD COOK.
Bellow. Falls. Vt. U

ANTED!
BOOK AGENTS for a New Work by Jong S. C.

Abbott, suited to .very family and all e lasses, Tho
rAawe lhe prt'cs and srye, renders it the beat boo It
for canvassers ever published. Th. field is clear,
with no eouiperirion. Address at ooco. B. B. RUd .

SELL. Publuhor. Boston, Mass.

I.URNITURE BUSINESS FOR .

I SALE.
One nf the Best Chance, in Vermont for the FTiK

N't TURK BUSINESS for sale by S. E. MOOKlj.
who e.iwmedced business ia said place tore. year.
ago. with au innreaseof trade oaon year, who now
on aooount ot sickness would bo glad o so 1 hi. en
lira stock aud trade to aomo enterprising bustneag
man who will oominue th. Hu.iueas and civ. satis- - i
taction to my numemus Customers in this town anil
lownii adjoining, to whom I would return my sin or v

thauks tor their Liberal Pairouage. For Further
Particulars address or eall on i

B. B. MOORK.
Bellows Falls, Vt., April 8,1872. 1

Moaldin's ! Moulding;! ! !

WE ABE PREPARED TO FURNISH

WHOLESALE OR RET.AIL!
PINE and BLACK WALNUT MOULDINGS of

al kinds, for Building purposes and Pioture Frame.
(Mouldings from other kinds of wood manufactured
hi order.) Dealers and Mechanics will 8nd it lor their
interest to examine onr goods betore purchasing
elsewhere. Samples sent free. Call on or addresa

COBB. UNDEKWOODA CO,
Bellows Falls. Vu April 3d, li.il. It

HO THE WEST ! TO THE WEST I !

PARTIE3 going West will gain great elvanttgoa i

by calling on O. il. JSANDaltS. before purchasingtiok.u elsewhere.

AGENT FOR
LAKE SnORE A MtCniGVN.

bOUiUUKN MICIIMAN
CENTRAL A tiHEAT WESTERS

AND GRAND TRUNK RILKOAD-4- .

C U. (SANDERS.
7 Cher ter. Vt.

FOR A SUPERIOR CLASS OF
Musical Iastrameots ;

For CORNETS. ALTOS. BASSES, end all rued ia
BANDS.

For VIOLINS. VIOLONCELL03. and all tued la
ORCHESTRAS.

For GUITARS. FLU TINAS, ACCORDEONS.
For FLUXES. r'lFES FLAGEOLETS. or PIA-
NOS, aud M ELODliONS.

lor STRINGS tor Violins end Guitars, ard all
things needed in the use and repair of Musioal in-
struments.

for band Music. Sheet Music and Mosio Bookx,call at or seud to the store of
John c iiaynes con

83 Court St., (opposite Court House), Boston.
:

BELLOWS FALLS
MAKI3L.E WORKSBxidoi Strut Orrosna Livibt Stxbli.

W. W. HILI. & CO, , .
WOULD respectfnlly annonnoe to tho cltliens ofrails and vicinity, that they are pre-
pared to furnish at short notice, ail kind, of Marble.
Uranlte, boap at d Brown Stone work, usually want-ed lor cemetery purposes. We have constantly oahand Marble and Marblelized State Shelve., and f-
inally we am prepared to furnish all kinds of workboth Ornamental and Plain, usually manufacturedat such an establishment. All persons wishing to
purchase anything in our line, will do well to call onus beiore purchasing elsewhere, as we keep none batnrst clas. workmen, and warrant all our workto contract.

W. W. HILL.
E. II. DAVIS, Agent.

LIFE INSURANCE.
Oq The Iolercst Bearing Tlan.

THE HARTFORD LIFE
AND ANNUITY INSURANCE CO.

I desire to cult rotir u to Lhe special advan.
tages ol the ll..ri rd Uf. .

It irsue iionoieo nn all desirable plans, either stockor mutual ratea. 1 hedivi lends, un tup muiual planare iiaiil anuuall mftrr firt payuanais aajelrqwal (bvae any alllrr Ceaieaay, All talicios are alter second payineuk andthe insured can elact either the paid up pv,icy sye-le-and par ioipate pm rata in the prohu or themuiUble plan. By tbe latter planall policies ate eouiiuued in foroe for is isillsai.aai iw.wrral unlit the cash value shall be
Auy one. tbereluro. who insures in ibis

Company wi l. in any event, receive the full value uftbe itisuran. e p .id lor. lhe company's Charier aisoiierinus it to issue policies on the iaterretMMrwinn flaa, which is copyrighted This lavorue
positive ouotract. lataisllee lei tbesal icy, guaranteeing six per cent eumpound inieiarac ttaliug detiui'ely the time to run. which varie-toot- n

tool years. Italsoallows the lmured to draw
nne-hA- ol tbe ami nut insured, and tue balance tobe paid at death, paving dividends thereon yearlriu cash, until tbe policy becomes a claim.

'1 he lauereei-ttoisrls- iB f lam u the most eco-
nomical method ol Clio lnsuraute et prerented lo '

in. public. It is tbe only plan relieving those who
oy their longevity are taxe i lor the beu.biol short-lived member., and must tberelore commend uaelft every thooghltul person.

It usafe. reliable aud suueessful, having 8240 Catahassets to .very tlUO liability.
Below w iiii the MaaaachosetU Commiasoner.

Report ot Ibiu, giving a showing vi ourAsaeia andLiaOiliuea.
J 2.Ul.".etdirin7 toJoail' P permanent and

prorilable good territory will be aa.ixn.oLand to right men liberal advantage, will be oaired.Address with references,
L. A. MORSE.

Special Stale Agent,Mo. t Bank Block.
Circulars and rates sent free to any address!'

WHOLE AMOUNTof joint or guarantee capita).
CAPITAL actually pud ia cash Moved by1 W

VALUE of eaoh .hare, UJD,0i
VtMMUM -

tinno aoctrna i v' i 1 i o 1 niu, 111L N KhALlZhi) AaotlS. 9I1.M

Total S&m.2n.Ue
LIABILITIES.

GROSS AMOUNT of loa.es and cairn, en pHciw
OILIER LIABILTIKS t".i!Z
CASH PREMIUMS recieved on Policies 1870.

INTEREST and DIVIDENDS front othi'Iou'r?
a aiicaj

Gross income, 1870. $JU0OD,O
Ptirti. r.i .
PAID oa Upaed Poltoies and' other sources.

t9.000.0O

tl.0l7.et
Groas amonnt paid. 110.012 6t

Pfll.TrT pa I I t. -- am

a7T., tannery 1st 172, 16 VU- L-J.UU. Grose aasets. Janay lat. laii, $br8w
17 U

Eetsile of Mwrrta Urtaewll,
ST1TP AW WBuvai . .

nr.v ... w.J:"-- 1 1 Probate Cowrt ia

caVe lT " -"-.mawr la aaad Uwrt du.
',r "'"by entiled that Ebeneser UaliTaw- -
, " "V eeiase el said aeceaaed will

a swioa of ,J Coart to be koidea at taVra.? ! m Rockingham ia saidhe hrst WKUNKSDA V ia J UNB, aTd. fs?n4thai said Court will theaaad therettecd. eirm ti.
" 'a sal auminiatrators hand, at whiek

iaa .Kil.lr.r'"'

the regular orgauianou.
that the objects of reform professed to
be sought by the liberal Republican
movement are mainly such as can be se-

cured ouly in the Republican party,
no lie the only practical result 01 ine
movement will be to strengthen the De
mocracy.

Resolved, We deprecate tne restoration
of the Democratic party to power as

the equal laws which against
the opposition ol that party nave receni-l- y

been engrafted upon our system, as pre-
venting: auv further progress iu the same

direction, ami as likely to lead to the
and allowance of unjust aud ex-

cessive Southern war claims against the
Government which would heavily in-

crease taxation and seriously impair the
national credit.

Jlewlved. We pledge ourselves anew,
in this our first State Convention for two

years, to the great leading aims of the
Republican party, namely: the most

complete liberty aud the most exact equal
ity ot rights, under the law lor an men
throughout the Republic ; the promotiou
of the education, intelligence and thrift
ot every class of our population j the
most strict observance of public faith,
both towards our creditors by the pay-
ment of our national debt, and towar Js

our suldiers and sailors by a prompt aud
generous provision for them, their will-

ows and orphans; the preservation ot

peace so far as consistent wilh nalioual
imuor aud security ; the cultivation ol
relations of coutideuce uud good will with

all, from thj oi l nations of the East to
the savage tiibes of the West; faithful-
ness aud economy in adiuiuUtralion ol
the laws and promptitude and thorough-
ness in the correction aud reform of all
abuses iu auy department ot lhe public-service-

.

Resolution by Gov. Fletcher, in favor

of Henry Wiltou for Vice Presideut.
Laid on the table.

Vermont News.
The high water and ice have done

considerable damage at Swanton. One

man loses about $300.

Prestou Tabor of Fairfax has a

cow, from the. milt of which, in five

days, he has made ten pounds of butter.

The Woodstock Age says : " We
understand that a party of woodchucks

have leased the Woodstock railroad for

a term of years."
A son of F. J. Kendall of Hard-wic- k

got one of his thumbs chopped ofl

on the 13ih inst., the result of careless

handling of edge tools by small chil-

dren.
Rev. E.W. Hitch of Eist Berk-

shire recently lost a vaulable cow, where-

upon, tbe people by tbeir aid and benev-

olence immediately supplied him with
another.

The dwelling house of George W.
Brown in Poultney, was destroyed by
fire on Saturday last. The house was

nearly new. It cost some $3,000, and
was insured for $2,500.

Sunday night the 7th, C. F.'Hurl-bur- t,

living in Bethel, set his lantern on
a barrel iu the barn while he was water-

ing a horse, when a cow got into the
barn and upset the barrel and lantern.
Tbe lantern broke, fire caught in the hay
and straw, and the barn was destroyed.

The farmers of Orange county are
looking very blue over the prospects ot
the spring; hay is very scarce. Nearly
every farmer has fed all tbe grain be
raised, and tbe root crop has vanished
entirely, with the exception of small lots
of potatoes, which are going fast.

Mr. Twilight, a blacksmith in Ver-shir- e,

died on Moudy, April, 15th, an
other victim to rum. lie bad, on the
previous day drank until entirely un
conscious, aud in this cunlition was put
to bed. He was fouud iu the same posi
tion Monday morning ; a physician war
cnlleJ to see him but he lived but a short
time.

Sherburne has a peripatetic doctor,
who goes from house to house restoring
broke health, like a tinker mending
broken pots. He opens the door and
sings out; "Anybody in here got the
rheumatism, coughs, colds, neuralgia,
heart disease, small pox, or arythioj;
else?" Ou receiving a negative answer,
he reports, Glad of it," bangs the door,
and moves on.

A son of Edwin Place of High-gat- e

had not been heard from in a long
time. Two weeks ago a letter came to
the P. M., from the director of an insane
asylum in Portland, Oregon, saying
there was an inmate there named Hiram
Place. His friends immediately tele
graphed to the person who wrote the let
ter, asking if Mr. P.ace was able to be
moved, and, receiving a telegram in re-

ply, saying that he was. His brother
Miles E. Place, has started for the West
to ind.niify him and bring him back.

Chester. A. D. Fletcher returns
from market this week with a fine stock
of new go:)ds fjr his customers, of which
he will give more notice hereafter.

BOSTOJi MARKET April 30.
WHOLESALE PRICES,

rr nro tv. i.... n .u ' i"v mi iu r 1 luur ia q u up orm and
very lull price-- have been obtained tor bie-- and low

raJe.H. I be aalea at . (o Srt.oo for VVeaternsn-perbne- ,
t'.'to t 7.&J lor common extras, ami 17.25 gv.2 lor Mitioeaotainclndina conica hirr'a kn.i,.3inall lota Kye t lour at l.7i iL&lt bbL Corn

Meal Mies al 3.75 bbl.
UltAl.M. The market for Corn is aboot the same.. . . .an t there ennlinuMi 1 hm a iImuI. .4 f.J ..Hirlanil oonfnmptma. lhe sales have been. 77 m 7hc

per buabel lur w eatera yellow. Oats are rather dullThe sales bare been at 6i r rie for dark andtuns v uu.m. i. c i ii ii uu evoiinaea to ba takenin small lots at Uoe bush.
PKOVISIONS.-I'o- rk is inner and the market isa jhade bigberwilh a steady domand lur small lota.

Weqnote prune al $11 DO' tla.oU; and mess at til Ou
tU.au si bbl. In Beef there is no chanteT balesof Western meas at tlv.uu 13.00 lor tamtly extrai. umtiM ia ateauy uemana with sales at '4fr any and we.tem. tjuoked llama harebaen nr lor In aa 1 In m
l'kulli:i:K Tha Him.. . . T.

Sales have been at 3D m ita tur ehoin N v
Vermont dairies, ai as 4e Ik for eummon l'heehas also eased off. Sales have been at IS la) lj lorlor raetory. and 14 a no. for common and rood tann-ers dairies. Egirs are not so Srio. aud aales at ISlj i di.x. Potatoes have be. n in demand, with
EarR nk'lat w . and au &e tor

WOOU The 4emsnd has been not ire. The salesfr the past week tern fcsea m.m the, arereeuaa:

were called to order by Hon. G. G. Ben

edict, chairman of the State Committee.

On motion of Dr. Nichols of North- -

field, Hon. G. G. Benedict of Burling-
ton waselected temporary chairman, ami

A. N. Swain of Bellows Falls and D. M.

Camp of Newport, temporary secretaries.
Mr. Benedict briefly and appropriate

ly addressed the convention.
The Secretary of the State Committee,

Mr. Kittridge Haskins of Brattleboro,
then read the list of delegates who had

passed in their credentials.
On motion of Mr. Powers of Morris--

town, the chair appointed acomnitiee
of six to report officers for the permanent
organization of the convention as follows :

Powers of Morristown, II. G. Root of

Bennington, J. A. Page of Montpelier,
Francis Goodhue of Brattleboro, II. R.

Stoughton of Randolph, C. W. Brown
ell of Williston.

While the committee were engaged in

deliberation, Mr. Deane of Cavendish

called out the Hon. A. L. Miner of Man-

chester, who addressed the convention

and was received wilh much favor.

The committee on permanent organ;z
ation report;d as follows: President,
thell in. Frederick Billings of Wood

stock.
Vice Presidents Hon. John Gregory

of Northfield. Hon. B. D. Harris ol

Brattleboro, Hon. Luther Baker ol

Newport.
Secretaries A. N. Swain of Bellows

Falls, D. M. Camp of Newport.
On assuming the duties of the chair,

the president was receivtd with a very
hearty applause and addressed the con-

vention in a strong and stirring speech in

behalf of republican principles.
On motion of Mr. Bigelow of Bur

lington a committee of seven was ap-

pointed by the chair, on resolutions, as
follows: G. H. Bigelow of Burlington,
Hon. Benjamin H. Steele of Hartland,
Joseph Poland of Montpelier, R. C.
Benton of St. Albans, L. 11. Knapp of

Middlebury, Henry Clark of Rutland,
Dr. George Nichols of Northfield.

Col. R. C. Benton nominated the Hon.
John Gregory So.iih of St. Albans as

delegate at large, which was seconder)

by Hon. John F. Deane of Cavendish
and Judge Steele of Hartland, and he
was unanimously elected.

Mr. Reddington of St. Johnsbury
nominated Hon. Horace Fairbanks of
St. Johnsbury, and he was unanimously
elected.

Mr. Grout of Newport presented the
name of Hon. Benj. II. Steele of Hart-

land aud Mr. Eddy of Bellows Falls
presented the name of Hon. Frederick
Holbrook of Brattleboro. A ballot be-

ing taken resulted in the election of Mr.
Steele as follows:

B. H. S eele, 115
Frederick Holbrook, 63

Scattering, 2
On motion of Mr. Haskins of Brat-

tleboro the election of Mr. Steele was
made unanimous.

The Hon. George W. Grandey of Ver
gennes as unanimously elected as fourth
delegate at large.

Substitutes Z. H. Canfield of Arlin-too- ,

Col. W. G. Veazey of Rutland, Col.
John B. Meade of Randolph, and Asa
L. French of St. Johnsbury.

Mr. Benedict offered the following res
olution :

Resolved, That this convention do now
divide iuto three tub conventions com-

posed of the d legates present from each
of the three Congressional districts as
heretofore constituted, nhich

shall elect and report to this
convention two delegates and two alter-
nates for each of the said districts; and
further that lhe ten delegates to the na-

tional convention, appointed by this con
vention be instructed to cast such votts
as the State may be entitled to in the na
tional convention, in a body.

Mr. Lyman of Bennington oppose I

and Mr. Benedict favored the resolution.
Mr. Pingry of Hartford opposed. Res-

olution carried, ayes 82 nays 75.
The convention theu separated into

iistr!ct conventions and reported the fol-

lowing names as delegates to the Phila-

delphia convention.
First District. Geo. A. Tuttle of

Rutland and Dr. George Nichols of
Northfield. Alternates, N. T. Sprague
of Brandon, Col. M. S. Colburn of Man-

chester.
Second District. Hon. James Hutch-

inson, Jr. of Randolph, Hon. Wni. Har-
ris, Jr., of Windham. Alternates, Col.
II. R. Stoughton of Randolph, Hon. C.
II. Chapman of Proctorsville.

Third District. Hon. George Wil-kin- s

of Stowe, Hon. Lawrence Barnes of
Burlington. Alternates, John W. Harts-
horn of Lunenburg and Jed P. Clark of
Milton.

Mr. Steele from the Committee on
Resolutions reported as follows:

Resolved, We cordially approve and
endorse the present National Adminis-
tration and commend it as distinguished
among the best of our history for abili-
ty, integrity, economy and fidelity to
principle.

Resolved, The first preference of the
State is for the renomioation of Grant
and Colfax, and we wish our delegates to
regard that preference so far as npon
consultation wilh the delegates from oth-
er States, they shall fiod that preference
consistent with the harmony of the Re-
publican organization, the welfare of the
common cause and the successful and
permanent establishment of Republican
principles. To these considers (sons, all
all others should yield.

JbaoW, Wa daeply regret lb re--

( LOCAL MATTERS.

,'j Speoial corporation water meeting
evening.

Hrs. A. A. Dennis offers several
'V Jig lJta fur sale in ourcoluinns this

fcfeek.i See advertisement.
Gav. Fleiclier was in attendance

ipoo she State Couventlon here on 'Yed-IfsJ- uj

in much improved health, and
t jvely, spicy and vivacious.
1. 1 A fine shower Thursday morning, re-

lieved a week's drouth, and saved us from
;'( jirther extra exposure to fires, which

prevailed in this vicinity for a
feek past. -

'!, Col. Asa Wentworth hag been very
ick during the past week, and one night

apparently in a dangerous condition,
we are glad to say is now better and

,;; nproving.
" Rev. C. S. Hale having resigned

rector of Immanuel Church in this
ace. lias accepted a similar position at

JufM to which place we believe lie
8i m week.

4
At tllfl rpnnliiirnn rniinna nn Q.t-i.- .

W. H. Johnson and C. B. Eddy
; ere elected ilelegntrsto the State Con-

s' (ration, and J. A. Farnsworlh and Har- -

f Burr were elected alternates.
'Advertised Letters. Mrs. William
iipman, Quincy C. Bass, L. P. Furley,

r,ibn Ahem, Denis Bresnahan, H. F.
nt. H. L. Ilurlbert, Mrs. Will L.

pall, A. J. Knight, Miss Jennie Mur- -

We are under special obligations to
f. A. II. Tuttle of the Rutland Her-.-1,

who by the early Thursday morning
tin, sent us extra copies of the resolu-ii.o- js

of the State convention, which re- -

'red us from a dilemma, and by whose

ptesy we were able to fulGl promises
; ide elsewhere.
' R. Downer, route agent

"'.(pa Burlington through this place t
too, started for California last Mon-,- f

y, where he is to run six months for
father agent with whom he makes the

xchange," and expects to return to
old post again in the fall.

Jf-M- r. S. S. Ordway of this village,
-- jrmer)y of Concord, N. II.,) contrac-- j

and builder, 5s a man of progress.
ia,.stde the work he is doing here, he
lM a contract for the building of a ho-

rn $inapee Mountain, N. II., and
fcecutto have it all ready for occupan-ftb- e

fl e first of July.
The first work for the building of

,,iri pew hotel od the old Bellows Falls
im.tel sits commenced last Monday by

removal of the small saloon building.
understand the new building will be

oe 110 by 80 feet and four storks
bl h, with French roof; when completed

irefure it will be a fine and spacious
SSee. The old Bellows Falls Hotel

r, is burnt March 14,1860.

.j A light was seen in this village in

J direction apparently of Westminster
,rihst,(jn Tuesday evening at about ten

Jocl but it may have been a fire fur-iT- r

off, as no report of it has yet been
if. elvel. P. S. A similar and stronger
llujbV; prevailed in the same- - place

night, and some villagers
Bugju Gtge's Mills were burning, and

?rirt prevailed this Thursday morn- -

t'i a pper mill burnt at Putncy
. it i a:e led to believe it will prove to

i1"' tve i$cen fires in the woods at or near
,'felili.ister West.

jAcctDENT. Mrs. George Slate of this
. flags aud her sister, Mrs. Stone of Ac

u jn, Mass., who has been visiting her
.'Liter tit some dav. were both seriously

H J"ri uy n accident on Thursday af--

ot last week, in Westminster,
key ere going to Walpole, and Mrs.
hue as driving, and near Mr. Himan

"' r house, there is a narrow place
I til high way pitching downward, and

Hlbi about thirty feet of the railroad,
frivfog at this point a freight train

c Inetp going in the same direction and
fghtcned the horse which ran, and
lered to the opposite side, down which

bank of several feet Mrs. S. how- -

hi held tu the horse and so far reined
int'B in as to prevent overturning down

i bank, but the bound of the carriase
Tlltr the rocks threw them both out in--

the high way, and the horse ran with

buggy and was stopped at the Lord
" Ice. The two ladies were stunned out
''iV their seoses at first but soon arose

iJ Mrs. Slate in her bewildered condi
on wandered toward Mr. Corlew's house

rt f!eaa(jf going to Mr. Weston's which
as near by. Both were severely bruised

- i their bodies but Mrs. Slate was most
friously injured about her head They

RS pived kind attention from tbeir West

ool, foster neighbors and returned home
"iA a speedy recovery for both is hoped

;f. Mrs. Stone attempted to go to her
, jirae at Acton, on Saturday but gave it

,f and made the journey on Monday.
aiw ,;was a very narrow escape from a

re serious disaster, for if the carriage
lit d passed but six inches or even less

,JV Hher on the west side of the road.
bj w would have been thrown on the

ks and stones below, where fatal in--

ties would have been very probable.

Rockixoham. A temperance meet- -

will be held at Rockingham Centre
j&atnrday evening of this week, and

r 11 be addressed by Prof. H. II. Shaw
) Springfield. Let there be a good at-- '.

Mlance.

The State Cuuveutlun.
Our report of the State Convention ii

not quite as full as intended, owing to
other duties we had during the day.
Nothing material however is omitted.
The attendance was unexpectedly large,
considering the business was only to elect
delegates to Philadelphia, there being
some 300 present and nearly 200 mem-

bers with credentials. The convention
included many of the best men of the
Slate, and its action no doubt correctly
reflects the sentiment of a great majori-
ty of the people of Vermont. It was

very harmonious, but a single ballot be-

ing taken during the day. The delega-
tion elected to Philadelphia, headed by

Smith ot St. Albans, is a

strong and able one, aud good for any
emergency that may arise. Very prop-

erly nn instructions were proposed, and
below we give the principals of the del-

egation as follows:
AT LARGE.

Hon. John G. Smith. Su Albans,
lion. Horace Fairbanks, Sl Johnsbury,
Hon. Benj. II. Steale, llartlan ,
Hon. Geo. W. Grandey, Vergennes.

FIRST DISTRICT.

Geo. A. Tuttle, Esq., Rutland,
Dr. George .Nichols. Northfield.

SECOND DISTRICT.

Hon. James Hutchinson, Jr., Randolph,
Hon. William Harris, Jr., Windham.

TUtKD DISTRICT.

Hon. George Wilkins, Stowe,
Lawrence Limes, Esq., Burlington.

Fire at Rockingham. The dwelling
house and three barns of Isaac Rice at
Rockingham were totally destroyed by
fire on Tuesday. The fire took probably
from sparks from the chimney falling
down upon the roof of the house. We
understand most of the household goods
were saved. Loss not estimated, and ao
insurance of $700.

A later report informs u 3 that but few

of the goods were saved, Mr. Rice being
nearly a helpless invalid could only kit
n his chair in his front yard, and see

bis buildings burn.

Fire in Westminster. The dwel

ling bouse and barn of Elijah Farr,
known as the ' Priest Arnold place," in

Westminster, was destroyed by fire on

Sunday about noon. Most of the house
hold goods were saved. The barn con-

tained some bay which was of course

destroyed. The fire spread rapidly into
the lots being carried like a shower by
the high wind prevailing, and was only
prevented from more extensive mischief

by the exertion of the citizens. We
learn there was an insurance on the
buildings but there is some question as
to whether it is good. The fire is sup
posed to have taken from the burning
out of the chimney by sparks falling
upon the roof.

Putney. On Monday of last week
John Robertson's house took fire from
the furnace, but was soon extinguished
with very little damage.

The Jerry Ryan place was sold at
auction on the 20th ult, for SI 305, to
Mrs. Willis Johnson. "Uncle" Jerry
Ryan leaves this week to spend the re-

mainder of bis days n'uh his grand son,
O. R- - Smith, who is State Superinten-
dent of schools for Wisconsin. He was
born iu Putney and is now eighty-on- e

years of age, and will be greatly missed
in that community.

Railroad Accident. A height
train from this place on the Rutland &

Burlington railroad, consisting of some

fifty cars, arrived at East Wallingford
on Thursday evening at nearly 9 o'clock

and stopped to take on wood, during
which time the mixed train came along
aud ran into the rear end of the fre ght
train, throwing the engine down an em-

bankment of some fifteen feet. No one

seriously injured. The engineer, Martin
Ross, bravely stood at his post and went
down with his engine, and fortunately
escaped with but a few bruises. The
fireman jumped off beiore it went down.
It was remarkable that it was not more
serious. The fault was probably with
the freight train, in giving do signal,
though we have seen no statement as to
the fault.

First Newspaper in Bellows Falls.
Mr. Dennis Holdenof WestTownshend,
now in bis 88ih year, sends us word that
be thinks there wa4 a paper printed here
as early as 1808, and has an impression
that it was called the " Bellows Falls
Gazette." He is confident some paper
was printed here at that time. Can any
one give us information about it. We
think it doubtful. We have in our of-

fice a fi'e of the " Bellows Falls Intelli-

gencer," from 1817 to 1820 commenc-

ing in January, 1817. The impression
of the older people of this place with
whom we have conversed, is that the
first printing office was started here in
the tall of 1816, and the Intelligencer
alluded to above, was commenced the
January following.

A Pair op Smart Girls. Two

young Poodville girls, residing in Marl-

boro, one day recently were offered $11

apiece if they would saw and split a
cord of hard wood slab. They accom-

plished the job in four boon and a half.

Gardner - Mr.O. Blake.
Gamekeeper - Mr. C Kosxe.
Laura. Misi il. lNpBood.
Matty ...Mrs. J. II. WUlianu. Jr.

In " Dunducketty's picnic :"
Mr Peter Dunduckettjr... Mr. H. Gil more.
Mr. Chan. Langlon - Mr. O. K. Jiapgood,
Mr. Alphonao ie PeDlunrilie.

Mr. n. A. T.. Peabodr.
First Musician Mr. K Amadou,
Le ilia - Mias L. h. frlinl.
Mr. Muffit. - .Mis 11. Billinxa.
Servant. Mias U. ii. Arms.

The characters were a.l sustained iu a

very creditable manner, and afforded

the audience a couple of hours of very

pleasant rest and amusement. The mu-

sic, piano, was by Mrs. J. H. Williams,
Jr., the Misses Williams, Miss Flint and
Mr. Peabody, and included the overture
Don Paequale and selections from Mar-

tha.

Bridoewater Sad Death. At a

special town meeting held recently it
was voted to the poor bouse re-

cently burnt, and a tax of 50 cents on
the dollar was voted for that purpose.

Mrs. Bartlett, wife of Dea. E. K.
Bartleit, wandered from her house again
on Monday night of last week, and al

though search was made fur her she was

not found until Tuesday about noon,
when her lifeless body was discovered in
the river near William Smith's. She
bad been insane for some time and had
wandered away several limes before.

New Hotel. A fine summer hotel
is to be erected the present season on

Sunapee Mt. N.II.by Messrs. Cogs
well & Johnson. It is to be 110 ft. long
by 46 ft. wide, with piazzas and observa

tory aud four stories high. It will com-

mand magnificent views of Sunn a pee
lake and Kearsarge Mt. lhe contract-
or and builder is Mr. Samuel S. Ordway
of this village. Although the ground
is not yet broken for the foundation the
hotel is to be completed ly July 1st
It seems to us the building must rise like
a balloon to be up by that time, but Mr,

OrJway's well known (kill and experi
ence are a sufficient guarantee in this
respect.

The Sugar Evaporator. Mr. Chase
of West Towushend, who uses one of the
sugar evaporators, recently turned nfl

syrup enough every hour for twenty-fiv- e

pounds of sugar.

Convention. The Annual Conven
tion of the Episcopal Church in the Di
ocese of Vermont, will be held at Bratlle- -

boro, on Wednesday, June 12ib.

How to Raise Onions. Mr. G. M.
Puffer of Jamaica, sends us what he
thinks is a sure method of raising onions
and which he obtained from western
friends. He sows, (sefd as we under-

stand) and when up eaves all that are
thinned out, and lays tlem away where

they will be kept dry and not freeze in
winter. These are set out the next
spring, and will grow to as large size as
those raised from black seed. He tried
this last year with fine success on two
beds, preparing the ground by racking
in a half bushel of hen manure into
each bed, and when up and large enough
to show signs of the maggot, made two
or three applications of cow's urine, and
in less than a week there was not a sign
of a dead top among them, and on these
two small beds he obtained nearly 2
bushels of nice onions.

Clark L. Pierce, assistant telegraph
operator in the Vermont Central depot
at Swanton, who is only a boy, recently
tent a metaige of 44 words, in one A Una Record Atisat

Thomas o. seaveh. ttt.1.A tr" oopy .r Kec.rd
Ai-- st, vWaaviaSfiAVta. Jtswi-t-

ae-a- CB.SDOT. KeaHetegw
aa--aAaUXlKV
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